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Luxurimuss Natural T*xtures

A Designer's
Laght-fi ltred Space
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I  Glam*rous
Known for its meticulously crafted teak
furnishings, clATl has taken the outdoor
exoerience to a whole new level with the
introduction of the PREMIER PAVILION.
The powder-coated aluminum frame
supports a canopy and drapes made with
water-repellent or quick-drying fabrics
from clATl ELEMENTS COLLECTION of tex-
tiles. The structure, which starts at $11,2OO,
is protected from wind gusts by canopy
vents. Giafi, 805.965.6535, giati.com.

: Tropical
The new SWEETWATER CABANA from
SwEETWATER BUNGALOWS is an inspired
combination of Indonesian pavi l ions, cal led
bales, and hikie'es Hawaiian daybeds.
Individual ly handcrafted on Bali  from
sustainable hardwood. the cabanas are
prefabricated for easy on-site assembly.
A lightweight canopy of Sunbrella fabric,
avai lable in three colors, is included in the
$5,2OO price. Sweetwa te r Bu nga lows,
8OO.587. 5054, sweetwate rca ba n a. co m.

3 $,lsdern
Need an extra bedroom, dining pavilion
or yoga studio? KITHAUS can be all of the
above. The 117-square-foot structure, avail-
able exclusively through DESIGN wlTHlN
REACH, comes flat-packed and ready for
assembly, starting at $29,5OO. lts insulated
and prewired aluminum frame opens
through dual-glazed sl iding doors, and an
upgraded model boasts decks, louvers
and canopies made with FSC-certified rpe.
Desig n With i n Reach, 47 5. 676. 6648.

J. Robert Scott

TheJ. RobenScott
shorrroomopming this

AugstinDallas, Ttu,
willprovide a go-to

souce for los Angels designa
Sally Sirkin Lewis's bold collectiom.
J. Robert Scott, Dollcs Daign Cenrer,
1025 N. Stmom Fn7., Dollc, IX
7 5207 , ircbetscott.com.
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Kohlerlnteriors
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Scmdale Boler. McGuire cnd,4nn
Sccls, ifirpc* Daign Center, 15551
N- Grwoy-Hoydm Loop, Scottsdole,
,{Z t526O, kohlerinteriors.com.

Exquisite Surfaces
Find Ercpem tile, mtique fire-
placs and reproduction forntaim
at Exquisite Surfaces' bigger-
md-betto Bevuly Hills loution.

Exquisite Surfdc€s,
289 N. Robertson
Blvd., Beverly Hills,
cA 90211,
xsurfcces.com.

IN DALLAS, SCOTTSDALE
AND BEVERLY HILLS

3O WESTERNINTERIORS.COM
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